































































































































































































































































































































































































Effect of Learning through Health Education for Participants of a Parenting Support Program
during Pediatric Nursing Training
Kazuko Ueyama, Yuko Yamamoto, Megumi Oda
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 NIshigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
To improve our teaching methods, we examined students’ learning through health education for participants of a parenting support
program called the Parenting College during pediatric nursing training. By qualitatively and inductively analyzing students’ reports, we
created 5 categories, consisting of 12 sub-categories and 126 codes: [improving the method to explain to children], [developing
education with mothers’ cooperation], [children’s and their parents’ responses], [the necessity of preparing for health education], and
[effects of experience-based health education]. 
The results confirmed that the students had appropriately learned daily approaches to promote children’s health during their growth
period by reflecting on the details of health education they provided for participants of the parenting support program as part of
pediatric nursing training. 
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